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New Sport and
M
n Every color in Corduroy,

children, girls and young

ti
u of styles. Every one new,

chic. See them today
!i

ia
49c, 99c, $1.35

tl

M

Withqut any discount for' Oregon's
oliaro in the matter, the Vancouver,

Bun, Bays: "They Bay that
marriagos indicate prosperity. Well,

time buy

your

75c 59c
$1.50 values $1.19
$4 doz.. . $2.95
$6.50 doz. $4.25

$2.10
$3.75
$4.25 . .$2.85
$5.50

!!!(
ttrift

FOR
Shipment of aa even LADIES' of the very LATEST MODES,

for our OPENING SALE, were just received and must bejold at Special Cut Prices

Days.

PRICE IS NO OBJECT
SE THEM BEFORE BUYING. SCARCELY ANY TWO ALIKE.
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delayed are ::

Coats of all the latest '::

"most popular

to compel rapid sell- - '

$10, $12.50, $15 and $20

Crntia fnr Two T)avs

$6.90 J

$9.90 1

AND

$11.90

Felt and Velvet. For ::
ladies. Immense range ; ;

novel and extremely ; ;

$1.98

I THE GREATER

Wash.,

MMMMMMMMMMMMM

School Hats

in Room. i

then, if this is truo Vancouvor and
Clarke county ought to be pretty pros-
perous for wo certainly have lots of
weddings."

$1.25 values 99c
$2.75 $1.98
$5.00 . . . $3.98
$7.50 . . . $5.89

$3.25
$4.00 $3.65
$5.00
$8.50 $6.40

Thanksgiving Specials !
From the great Housefurnishing Stock Reducing Sale.

Now is the to and save from 15 to 50 per
cent on household necessities.

LINENS

values

Napkins,
Napkins,

Casseroles, Carvers, Percolators, Tableware,

Glassware

All enter into this Thanksgiving Sale.

Casseroles ..$1.35
Casseroles ..$2.50
Casseroles
Casseroles ..$3.50

hundred COATS

THE

shipment

materials.

and

Millinery

values
Napkins
Napkins

Carvers ....$2.60
Carvers
Carvers ....$4.25
Carvers

TABLE

great

EXTRA SPECIAL

$5.00 Carvers, Sheffield steel blades, white, metal
handles, silver plated s grey finish . .... .$2.98

Thanksgiving Clearance Sale On All Dining Room
Furniture. Delight your wife with a new .

dining
room set this Thanksgiving. .

$31 Oak Dining Set $21. $40 Oak Dining Set $28

See Our Show Windows
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TWO

Ladies Corduroy, .Caricule,

Plush. Persian Lamb and

Novelty Cloth Coats. Bought

to sell for $17.50, $20, $22.50

and $25.00

at

$10.90
AND

$12.90
MMsHttt

One lot Children's Wool,
Velvet, Plush, Corduroy and

Caricule Coats, all ages

$1.98 to
$398

DrtUAL
Men's ' 65c Derby Ribbed
Fleeced Shirts and Draw--

ers; 100 dozen; all sizes.
TODAY

39c

CHICAGO
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INDICATE ACTIVITY IN

LOCAL HOP MARKET

Willamette Valley Growers In

Association Holding For

15 Cents

Willamette valley hop growers are
resting easy at present as orders for
hops are now pouring it to the offices
of the dealers in increased mimbcTs.
Buyers are freely offering 12 cents
with 13 conts for choice hong now but
the growers for the most part are hold
ing for higher prices. It is estimated
that over half of the hops grown on
the Pacific const have been sold but
few real sales ha been mado as the
greater bulk of tho Bale rcnortod have
been on contracts.

Tho orderr aro boine sent in from all
over America and from Knglnnd which
indicates that tho Pacific const hop
aro being recognized and that there
will be some movement in tho near fu-
ture Tho local hop growers associa-
tion, however, will consider nothing less
thnn 15 cents and the officers of the
association sltate that acceptance at
this price will depend largely upon the
tone of the market nt the 'time.

As dealers who have contracted to
buyers must make deliveries during this
montn it is expected tnat tho activity
in tho hop market will increase as the
end of the month draws closer. In
general the hop market at the present
time appears to he stronger than at
any time during the year and growers
are, 1n most cases, optimistic over the
outlook.

five More High Schools

Are. Now Standardized

In addition to tho list of standard
high schools that was recently publish-
ed, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. A. Churchill announces tnnt the
following high schools have also met
all of the renmrcmenU of the state a
board of education and have been

Monmouth, district -- No. 13. Polk
county.

Myrtle Point, district No. 41, Coos
oonnty.

Imblcr, district No. 11, Union county.
Ilallston, district No. 8, Polk county.
Culver, district No. 4. Jefferson

county.
There are now 168 standard four-yea- r

high schools in the state, and pothers
will be standardized from time to time

TIM they meet the requirements of the...I 1
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SHOE SPECIAL ti

Ladies' and Children's
Dress and School Shoes. li
FOR ONLY TWO DAYS II

98c, $1.18, $1.69- - n

STORE I
M
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Company Ready When Harris-kr- g

Draw Bridge Ready
To Operate

.

Just as soon as tho maoliinory for the
operation or mc uraw on tho Oregon
Klectric bridgo near Hnrrisburg is in-
stalled, Kugene may expect a steamboat
service on tho Willamette river, says
tho Engoiio Hegistcr. Sevoral months
ago the government ordered the two
railway companies to place their draws
in condition for operation this winter,
ann the S. P. company already has its
bridgo ready to turn to admit the pass-
ing of boats. It is expected that the
Oregon Electric will be in readiness
within two weeks..

Stenmbonts have already begun to
operate to Corvallis, and the Oregon
City Transportation company, which
operates the lino, announces that it will
send the Oregona and Pomona, light
draft 'vessels, to this city. Captain A.
B. Graham, one of the principal stock
holders of the company, made a trin
down tho river from Eugeno to Corvni- -

ago
that

rise in tne river nitor the fall rains
start that boats can negotiate tho shal-
low places. ,

t
Attorney C. E. McGinn'ts, of this

city, was in conference with the
of the company wlillo in Port

land during latter part of Inst
week. He said yesterday that the com-

pany is rendy to begin the service to
this city.

Boat Draws 14 Inches.
Tho Oregona when launched drew

but 14 Inches of water. According to
Mr. McMinnis, steamers will run
twice and probably three times
They will carry and all
kinds of freight. For several" years a
boat service has been agitated between
here and Portland three years
ago the government sent a corps of
engineers to report on a plan to raakei
the river navigable. Tho plan as
worked out was to pass around the bad
and unnavlgnbln pieces of the river by

series of canals. After careful f

river they reported that
cost was too great to tho
work at that time. The plan was based
on allowing vessels of greater draught

these to work the river all tho
year. Hince then the boat company has
made careful scrutiny of river and
is convinced that in its present condi-
tion a good service can be given during
the winter

While too company has mado bo prop
osition to Kugene, it is understood that
it will ask for the building of a
probably near the river bridgo, tbe
scene of the old whon steamer

TOPICS FOR TALKS

AT

Superintendent Also Suggests

Rules for Assisting the .

Teacher

A pamphlet for the help of the Par
associations in the rural

and village schools has just been issued
by J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public instruction. Subjects of prac-
tical vlue are suggested for the dis
cussions which include: "How to
Make Our School Standard," "Play
Apparatus," "Pictures for the School
Room," "Construction and Care of the
lluildings on the School Grounds,"
"Pure lrinking AVater," "The Hot
Lunch," and many other topics pertain
ing to the betterment of school con-

ditions. These pamphlets are nv.'
ready for distribution and may be se
cured at the office of Mr. Churchill.

In the introductory letter to . the
teachers, Superintendent of Public In-

struction Churchill states purpose
of the pamphlet is to assist in the or
ganization or I'arent-Teiaclier- a associa
tions in order to unite more closely tho
home and the school throughout the
state. A plan for formal organization
is given, and a form of constitution, In
tne preparation of tho material, Super-
itlt.tlwl fMillhill ntlu ftQuIa.twl Kir

Professor M. L. Pittinmi, head of the
department of rural schools, Oregon
normal school, and by the president of
the Oregon Congress of Mothers, Mrs.
Geo. W. McMnth.

The county school superintendent of
Oregon have organized hundreds of
these associations during the past few
years, and been an urgent de-

mand for list of suitable tupica of
which will tend to make these

meetings a power for good in the re
spective communities. One of tho most
suggestive articles in tho publication
gives a number of rules, which if fol-
lowed, will tend to make the rural
school a most desirable place both for
children and the teachers. They are,
"Some Things Vou Cnn Do to Make

Teacher Happy, Healthy, and Ef
ficient."

1. Have a cpmniittee meet on
her arrival, in the district or at .the
railroad station.

2. Soe that she lias the best place
possible at which to live while in the
district.

3. Give a reception for her and see
that she moots all patrons of tho school.

4. Invito iier to your home at leust
once during the year.

5. Do not expect the teacher to pre-
pare all of tho programs for tho meet
ings of tho association. Her work Is!
heavy enough now.

0. When her control seems not to be
good, reuioniber that sho has many to
direct, you jiavo only a row.

7. When yon have a complaint, go
to the teacher in a right spirit and (lis-cu-

it. Do not talk to others to
tho detriment of the school and tho
tuacher.

8. Show your apreciiitiofl of tho
wolik of tho. teacher in some definite
way at tho closo of the year. Send
her away l'or the summer happy and
thinking you aro tho uost peoide in
tho world.

Secret Agreement

Between Paving Concern

Alleged In Washington

Tacomo, Wash,, Nov. 17. Charging'
that a secret agreement exists between
tho Washington Paving Company audi
Warren Brothers, patentees of bilhu-- '
litic pavements, competitors!
aro excluded from bidding on contracts!
nnd also that tho paving done fori
Pierce county is not up to specif ica- -

tho state directed pointed
questions intended to discover hidden
interests behind the paving concerns in
tho suit bel'oro Judge Ohnpmun of (hot
superior court here. Tho uction was
brought by the Washington Paving
company to mandamus the Btnto for
paymont for constructing the Stcilacoom
boulevard. Tho testimony in tho pres-
ent hearing is to bo submitted directly
without recoininendution to tho slate
supreme court for decision.

It wus brought out that since tho
Washington company became a bidder
for the construction of bithulithj pav-
ing no other bidder has obtained a con-

tract from tho county. How it was

testimony.
County Commissioner C. II. Williams,

on tho stand today was asked by At-
torney John A Bhaelileford, assisting
Attorney General Tanner, whether his
son was not in the employ of the War-
ren Brother company. Williams entered
a positive denial.

Asked about a trip to Portland with
Commissioner Reed several months ago
as the guest of tho Warren Brothers'
company ho slated ho had no complaint
to mnke ngnlnst the treatment accorded
him on that occasion. He said ho
would bo glad to go again.

So Modern Innovations

Restrict Size of Families?

Ban Francisco, Nov. 17. Bo birth
control, twilight sleep or the high cost
oi living iufluenco tho raising of big
families

If. you wore to ssk Mrs. Caslmero
Pora, would answer just as rapidly
ss her Italian accent would permit,
bah I piffle! and rott respectively to
each topic. For sho not had 18
children, seven of whom aro living,
without having a spenkini acquain-
tance with any of the trio, except tho
high cost of living?

Iepit the fact that tho Pera bank
roll only amounts to $10 at tho end

ran to Eugene years ago. With the ro- -

cont rains the river has risen to a
point whore tho boats could niako tho

us a tow weeks to view out tho nwo to secure these contracts is
and found with the first peeled to bring out some interesting
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Now Is the
Time

Te get that Winter Over-

coat, Underwe"ar, Hosiery,
Shoes, etc

We can always please you
in both price and quality. .

Winter Shoes

Niehoff Shoes
Logger and Hi-Top- s, made
in Portland for the Oregon
Trade. That's why they are
good.

See us before buying your
THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES

Brick B
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase

Corner State and Liberty Streets

of each week, the ninenrembers of the
family live comfortably and free from
worry. .

"Milk is cheap nnd it's healthy. for
the children," explains Mis. Pera (af-
ter it is translated from pigeon Eng-
lish.) "I let them have plenty of
that. Then 1 make home mado bread.
They are very fond of milk und brond,
and they grow fat on it."

Mrs. Pera, who is 38, said she hns
always been healthy and added: " Uo
you know, 1 hope to be mother of twins
next time."

Plea For Hillstrom

Conies From Wilson

(Continued from Fage One.)

tho maximum of efficiency. Two ex-

tra crack shots joined the squad this
forenoon. Anyone who weakens at tho
Inst moment will be immediately re-

placed.
All hope that Hillstrom will avoid

'

paying with his life for the murder of
n grocer and his sou here has vanish-
ed.

Governor Spry and other officials met
in secret session for thrco hours last
night. It is not believed, though,
that they considored tho reprievo or
commutation which hundreds of the
members and letters demand.

Hillstrom is verging on a brnkdown.
His nerves seem ready to crack. Of-

ficials fear they will have to carry him
to tho death chair to faco his execu-
tion.

Menntime, I. W. W. throats con-
tinue.

Ten gunmen from the organization
are known to bo in the city. Police

Friday Saturday Alumni and
Friday Evening.

This

THREE

ros,

are shadowing them, lest they wreak
the vengeance tho order has decreed in
event Hillstrom is not;, commuted to
life sentence. ,

Big searchlights have been instnlled
about the prison walls and in the pris-
on yards to discover any prowler. Mean-
time officials going with heavy
bodyguards, while oxtreme vigilnnco ia
maintained about public, buildings to
prevent any dynamite lota.,!

Doubles tbe Value

of Your Services

A half sick man Is not
worfh half pay. A man or
woman In poor health
makes a poor leader, a

sort of a parent.

The value of Penina In
the home can scarcely be
estimated, it prevents
many of the common ail-

ments. It Is an excellent
remedy for coughs,
catnrrh, grip, spring
tired-o- feeling.

Bit down and think it
over. Bee whether you can
afford to go on hail elck.

Some' people prefer" Peruns
Tablets to the fluid Pcruna.

I), of O.vs.0. A.C.
CHAMPIONSHIP

FOOTBALL
AT

EUGENE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20TI1

$2.80 ROUND-TRI- P

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
RETURN LIMIT MONDAY

GOOD ON ALL REGULAR AND SPECIAL TRAINS

, Oregon Electric Railway
Tho Greatest Game of the Year. Both Teams In Championship Form.

U. of 0. Home-Comin- g

and
Fires,

poor

Special Train Saturday

Leave Salem 0:15 A. M.( arrive Eugene 12:00 M. Return after game.

Regular Daily Trains

Leave Salem, 7:10, 10:10 A. M., 4:25. 6:40 P. M.
Returning leave Eugene 7:35, 11:15 A. M., 1:00, 6:25 P. M,, 12:00 mid-

night, 'Limited trains. u

Oregon Electric Railway
Details furnished at Station or by phone. J. W. RITCHIE, Agent.

Always Watch
4--

are

Student Rallies, Parades and Bon
Li. .LlUJk .

Ad Changes Often
'

rbone m. Z

FOR THE WOODSMAN
Wo have all kinds of Aies, Sledges, Wedges, Baws anil Equipments

or the woods.
All kind of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.
A good (800.00 Laundry Mange), slightly used for original

cost.
115 AND 120 NEW OVERCOATS AT 15.00.

I pay 1 cents per pound for old rags.
I pay highest price for hides and fur.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The of Half s Million Bnrcains.

302 North Commercial Btreet.

colds,
fover,

House


